For our purposes we define a canonical form to be an element of gl (n, 7 cgt . For H we take the GL(n, J)-orbit of B. We put Ü(B) -fi cg t and write X(B) for the space GL(n, ^g t )\n(B). Our main results show (cf. §3) that X(B) may be viewed in a natural way as a space of the form GB\H (B) , where H(B) is an algebraic variety isomorphic to an affine space C d and GB is an algebraic subgroup of GL(n, C) acting morphically on H(B), and that "local moduli" exist at the "good" points of this quotient space: the restriction to "good" points is essential even in the simplest cases. Our results may thus be viewed as a description of the analytic deformations of the meromorphic differential equations du/dz = Au when one fixes all the formal invariants of the equation, at least when the point of H(B) defined by A is "smooth and stable".
The Stokes sheaf Sts and the identification
Fix B as in §1 and let # = exp{Si< i < m (ri + l)" 1 !^* 1 }. The Stokes sheaf Ste is the sheaf of (in general noncommutative) groups defined on the unit circle T as follows: for any open subset U of T, StB{U) is the group of holomorphic maps of the sector
. Here, the notation ~ 1 (T(U)) in (a) means that, for any closed arc U' C U and any r > 1, we have %# -1 -1 = 0(\z\ r ) as z -> 0 in r(C/ ; ), the O being uniform in T(U'). If U is an arc ^ T and z$ = exp(log (/ z • C), where log^ is a branch of the logarithm on T(I7), the map g -• z^cgz^ takes StB(Lf) onto a unipotent algebraic subgroup of GL(n, C) which is independent of the choice of the logarithm. So all the StB{U) become unipotent algebraic groups in a natural way. Consequently, if U = (Ui) is a finite open covering of T by arcs ^ T, the set C(U: St#) = fj; StB(U%) becomes a unipotent algebraic group, the set Z 1 (il: St^) of Öech 1-cocycles becomes an affine variety on which C(tt: St#) acts, and the space of orbits can be naturally identified with H 1^:
St B ). As usual, iJ^Stu) is the union of all the fl^il: St B ) as il varies over the coverings as above. If GB is the centralizer of C,
= gug~x, and hence on ^(S^B)-Our starting point is the following variant of a theorem of SibuyaMalgrange ([S, Mal] ; cf. also [Maj] ). G^JF/H^B) that is constant on the orbits of GL(n, 7 cg t) in Q(B) and induces a bijection ofX{B) with GB^1 (St B ).
PROPOSITION 1. There is a natural map 0 from Q(B) to
3. The main theorems. By an analytic family a in 7 cgt we mean a family {a(X)} (À G A 9 ), where A q is a poly disc in C q centered at the origin, a(X) G 7 C gt for all À G A 9 , and there is an integer r > 1 such that, for some holomorphic function a' on A 9 x {z\ \z\ < e}, a(X) is the element of 7 cgt defined by z~ra f (X: z) . This leads in an obvious way to the notion of analytic families in $l(n, 7 cgt ) and in GL(n, 7 cg t). If A and A\ are analytic families in 0l(n, 7 cgt ) defined over A 9 , they are called equivalent if there is an analytic family x in GL(n, I cgt ) such that x(À)[A(À)] = A\(X) for all À in some neighbourhood of the origin. An analytic family A in gl(n, 7 cgt ) is said to be in Ü(B) if A(X) is in £)(£) for all À in some neighbourhood of the origin.
Let E be the set of Laurent polynomials a = Ylx<j<m a j zr3 » wnere a j is any eigenvalue of D rj , 1 < j < m. For cr, r G E with a ^ r, let q = ç(^5 7") < -2 be the order of a -r, c q the coefficient of 2 9 in a -r, and let S(a,r) be the (finite) set of rays in C x where Re(c q z q ) vanishes. The rays belonging to Uar€S,a^r S((T,T) are called the Stokes lines of 5. Let X(JB) denote the collection of all finite coverings It = (Ui) of T by open arcs of length < 7r/(|ri| -1) with the restriction that the ends of the arcs of length equal to 7r/(|ri| -1) are not on any Stokes line. [MF] for the notion of geometric quotient)', moreover, there is a global cross section for this action.
THEOREM 1. (i) H 1 (StB) can be given the structure of an algebraic variety which is natural in the following sense: for any il G l(-B), C(ii:
( Malgrange (cf. [Be, pp. 233, 238] sm is the open subset of points around which this ringed space looks like a complex manifold of dimension r = d -6, where S is the maximum dimension of the Gs-orbits in H x (StB)- 
ii) H 1 (Sts) is isomorphic to the affine space C d , where d is the irregularity of B in the sense of
THEOREM 2. Fix 7 G H 1 (StB) sm . Let A
be an analytic family of elements in n(B) defined over A q such that 0(A(0)) = ir{i). Then (JL(A) : A -> 0(A(X)) is an analytic map of a neighbourhood of the origin into a neighbourhood of 7T(^

